
 

	

Woodland	Hunt	Pony	Club	
	

For	Pony	Club	Members	Only	
Junior	Horse	Show,	Gymkhana		

and		
Fun	Dog	Show	

	
Saturday	16th	June	2018	

Upper	House	Farm	
Harpsden	Bottom,	Henley-on-Thames,	Oxon,	RG9	4HY	

By	kind	permission	of	Mr	and	Mrs	T	Swete	

	
Donations	made	to	

	
	

Entries	close	Tuesday	12	June	2018.	Entries	on	the	day	if	
space	permits	

	
Event	Organiser:	Emma	Dag	–	07801	657536/emmadag@hotmail.com	

	
Enter	online	at	www.horse-events.co.uk	

 



About	the	Competition	

The Competition 
Competitors must be members of the Pony Club.  Except in the case of the Fun Dog Show. 
 
The event is being run on grass in a roped off area.  Show Jumping will be run as a 2-phase competition where if the 
competitor goes clear in the first round they will go straight into the timed jump off without leaving the arena.  
 
Classes will be split into assisted and non-assisted where entries allow.  
 
Rules will follow those as set down in the Pony Club Show Jumping Rules 2018 except where the spirit of 
encouragement and assistance for younger riders is required.  
 
Prizes 

• Rosettes awarded to 8th place.  
• Rosette for highest placed Woodland Hunt PC member in each class.  

 
On Site 

• The official photographers are Glamorous Event Photography. http://www.glamorouseventphotography.com  
• Catering provided by Food4U 
• Greenleas Equestrian, Berkshire’s leading equestrian outdoor events retailer www.greenleasequestrian.com  

 
 
 
DOGS MUST BE KEPT ON A LEAD AT ALL TIMES 



 
   1. The organisers reserve the right to refuse any entry without giving a reason.  
   2. The decision of the judges and stewards in all cases is final.  
   3. Any objections must be made in writing and handed in to the show secretary within 15 minutes of the 

incident happening with a deposit of £10.00. In the event that the objection is sustained the deposit will be 
refunded.  

   4. Save for the death or personal injury caused by the negligence of the organisers, or anyone for whom 
they are in law responsible, neither the organisers of this event or The Pony Club nor any agent, employee 
or representative of these bodies, nor the landlord or his tenant, accepts any liability for any accident, loss, 
damage, injury or illness to horses, owners, riders, spectators, land, cars, their contents and accessories, or 
any other personal property whatsoever, whether caused by their negligence, breach of contract or in any 
other way whatsoever. Entries are only accepted on this basis. 

   5.The organisers of this event have taken all reasonable precautions to ensure the health and safety of 
everyone present at this event. For these measures to be effective, everyone must take all reasonable 
precautions to avoid and prevent accidents. They must obey the instructions of the organisers and all 
officials and stewards.  

   6 Open to Pony Club members only.  
   7.Horses and ponies must be four years or older on the day of the show.  

8. All competitors must be suitably dressed in correct riding attire. Hats must be approved PAS015, 
EN1384 or BS EN1384 with BSI Kitemark and chin straps must be correctly fastened at all times 
when mounted. All hats must be tagged with the Pony Club turquoise tag. 
9. All entries must be accompanied by the correct fee. 
10. Dogs must be under control and on a lead at all times.   
11.The Organisers reserve the right to alter the programme of events at their discretion and should the 
event be cancelled for any reason the Organisers reserve the right to retain a proportion of entry fees to 
cover their expenses.  
12. Substitution of entries. A rider may request to substitute a horse/pony for a class that he/she has 
entered, if the secretary is so advised before the start of the class. Horse and rider may not be substituted 
-–this is in effect a completely different entry! 
13. In the interests of safety and the smooth running of the event, all competitors, their family and friends 
must follow the instructions of show officials, and this includes directions as to the parking of vehicles. 
14. Horses/ ponies tied to the outside of trailers/lorries must not be left unattended.  
15. Please ensure that the area around your horse box/trailer is left clean and tidy. 
16. There will be no refund of entry fees without production of a Doctor’s certificate or Veterinary certificate 
within 7 days of the competition and any refunds made may be subject to an administration fee. 
17. Riders or visitors are not entitled to be anywhere on the estate other than the specific facilities 
being used for the Show. Anyone found on the estate will be banned from ALL future equestrian 
events at this venue.  
 
 
 
 

Conditions	of	Entry		



RING	ONE		-	SHOW	JUMPING	
Starting	at	9.30am		
	
Class	1	 	 Crazy	Cross	Poles	–	up	to	30cm	

a) Lead	Rein/Assisted	
b) Unassisted	

	
Class	2	 	 Ride	and	Run	–	up	to	30cm	

Rider	jumps	course	on	horse	and	then	on	foot.	Ponies	may	be	led.	
	
Class	3	 	 Tiny	Jumping		-	up	to	45cm	

a) Lead	Rein/Assisted	
b) Unassisted	

	
Class	3	 	 Horse	and	Hound	-	Fences	up	to	45cm	

Rider	jumps	the	first	round	on	horse.	Dog	and	rider/handler	jump	a	
second	round.	Both	rounds	against	the	clock.	

	
Class	4	 	 Beginners	Jumping	-	up	to	55cm	
	
Class	5	 	 Junior	Jumping	-	up	to	65cm	

	
	

RING	TWO		-	FUN	SHOWING		
Starting	at	10am	
	
Class	6	 	 Best	Rider	(class	may	be	split	according	to	entries)	
	
Class	7	 	 Prettiest	Mare	(prize	for	the	best	veteran)	
	
Class	8	 	 Handsomest	Gelding	(prize	for	the	best	veteran)	
	
Class	9	 	 Best	Decorated	Pony		

(Rider	may	be	decorated	or	in	fancy	dress.		Riding	hats	and	appropriate		
footwear	must	be	worn)	
	

	
	

	

Schedule	of	Classes	
	



	

Schedule	of	Classes	
	

RING	THREE		-	CLEAR	ROUND	(all	day	from	9am)	
Will	run	throughout	the	day.		Enter	at	the	ringside	£3	per	round.		Course	will	go	up	in	
relation	to	the	height	being	jumped	in	Ring	One.		
	
	
RING	FOUR		-	HANDY	PONY	(9.30am	–	12.30pm)	
Enter	at	the	ringside	£3	per	round.		The	course	will	be	timed.	Prize	giving	at	the	end	of	
the	class.	
	
	
RING	FOUR		-	GYMKHANA	(2pm)	
£10	for	all	4	races.	Entries	in	advance	and	on	the	day	up	to	1.30pm	

a) Walk	and	Trot	
b) Bending	
c) Ride	and	Lead	
d) Bean	Bag	in	a	Bucket	

	
Classes	will	be	split	according	to	entries.		
	
RING	TWO	-	FUN	DOG	SHOW	(2pm)	
£3	per	class.	Entries	on	the	day		

e) Waggiest	Tail	
f) Quickest	Sit	
g) Prettiest	Bitch	
h) Handsomest	Dog	
i) Dog	and	owner	who	look	most	alike	
j) Dog	the	Judge	would	most	like	to	take	home	

	
	



Entry	Form	

Class	 Rider	 Age	
		

Horse	 Entry	
Fee	£	

	 	
	

	 	 	

	 	
	

	 	 	

	 	
	

	 	 	

	 	
	

	 	 	

	 	
	

	 	 	

	 	
	

	 	 	

	 	
	

	 	 	

	 	
	

	 	 	

	 	
	

	 	 	

	 	
First	Aid	£4	per	competitor	 	

Total	  
 

 
Name.……………………………………………………………………………………………. 
 
Address.………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
 
Tel.……………………………………………..Email…………………………………………... 
 
Pony Club……………………………………………………………….………………………. 

ONLINE	ENTRY	IS	PREFERRED	VIA	WWW.HORSE-EVENTS.CO.UK		
Once	completed,	please	send	to:	Lower	House,	Kelmscott,	Lechlade,	GL7	3HG	

Entry	Fee	for	all	Classes		£8	
Entries	close	Tuesday	12	June	

ENTRIES WILL BE TAKEN ON THE DAY AT £10 PER CLASS IF SPACE PERMITS. 



About	Nell	Summerley	

	 	
My	name	is	Nell.	 I’m	15	and	 I’m	a	member	of	the	Woodland	Hunt	Pony	Club.	 I	
have	 Cystic	 Fibrosis,	 a	 genetic	 condition	 that	 mainly	 affects	 the	 lungs	 and	
digestive	 system	but	can	also	 lead	 to	problems	 in	 your	pancreas,	 liver,	kidneys	
and	intestine.	One	of	the	main	issues	 is	a	build	up	of	very	sticky	mucus.	Mucus	
for	everyone	else	 is	a	good	thing,	 something	 that	shields	your	 lungs	 from	dust,	
bacteria	etc.	However	in	my	lungs,	the	mucus	is	thicker	and	sticker,	so	it	attracts	
bacteria	 to	 it.	 I	used	 to	describe	it	 like	 those	beds	you	can	 try	out	with	the	1-5	
comfort	 rating.	 To	 bacteria	 my	 lungs	 are	 a	 solid	 5,	 and	 just	 like	 me	 in	 the	
morning,	bacteria	doesn’t	want	to	leave	the	comfort	and	warmth,	which	makes	
it	very	difficult	for	people	with	CF,	to	get	rid	of	a	simple	cold	without	medication	
or	antibiotics.		
	
	

A	 lot	of	 things	changed	after	 I	was	diagnosed,	CF	means	 I’m	not	allowed	 to	do	
normal	things	that	everybody	else	can,	like	poo	picking	and	mucking	out	a	stable.	
Many	people	I’m	sure	would	say	that	I	am	very	lucky	never	having	to	muck	out.	
However	oddly	enough	it	 is	very,	very	high	on	my	bucket	 list!	There	are	quite	a	
few	effects	of	CF	that	you	wouldn’t	really	know	about	unless	you	either	have	it	
or	are	close	to	someone	who	does.	As	a	result	of	my	body	always	having	to	fight	
illness	and	bacteria,	 I	can	be	regularly	 low	on	energy	and	feeling	very	tired	and	
exhausted	without	 having	 done	 anything	 strenuous.	 Also	 sometimes	 I	 have	 to	
stay	 in	 hospital	 for	 two	 weeks	 to	 get	 treatment	 called	 IVs.	 All	 the	 nurses	 and	
doctors	are	so	welcoming,	but	the	side	effect	of	this	is	I	miss	a	lot	of	school	work	
which	isn’t	very	helpful.	However	I	still	make	sure	I	can	come	home	to	ride	as	my	
pony	 Pepper	 always	 puts	 a	 smile	 on	 my	 face	 (even	 if	 it	 is	 against	 doctor’s	
orders!).	



 

The	Cystic	Fibrosis	Trust	

	

	

	
Cystic	 fibrosis	 (CF)	 is	 a	 life-limiting	 genetic	 condition	 affecting	 more	 than	 10,000	
people	across	the	UK.	It	affects	the	lungs	and	digestive	system	and	can	cause	chronic	
infections	and	reduced	lung	function.	Currently,	half	of	those	with	CF	will	not	live	past	
age	41.	The	Cystic	Fibrosis	Trust	is	fighting	for	a	brighter	future	for	people	with	CF	and	
their	 families	 by	 funding	 cutting-edge	 research,	 driving	 up	 standards	 of	 care	 and	
supporting	people	with	the	condition	and	their	loved	ones	every	step	of	the	way.	
	
In	2016	Nell	rode	her	pony	Peppar	87	miles	from	Overton	Hall	in	Wiltshire	to	Ivinghoe	
Beacon	in	four	days.		She	was	accompanied	by	members	of	her	family	along	the	way	
raising	over	£4,000	for	the	CF	Trust.		This	is	a	charity	that	is	very	close	to	Nell’s	heart	
and	Woodland	Hunt	 Pony	 Club	 is	 only	 too	happy	 to	 support	 her	 in	 her	 fundraising	
efforts.	 	 Help	 us	 to	 help	 Nell	 and	 other	 children	 like	 her	 continue	 to	 fulfill	 their	
dreams.			
	
 
  


